
(с) a detailed descriptive list of installations ând equipment, indicating 
present location, purpose, ownership and serviceability.

9. You will within three days deliver to the MG Public Safety Officer 
a Fragebogen properly filled in by yourself and each member of your force.

10. You will complete the attached Personnel Form in quadruplicate and 
return three copies to MG Headquarters within 24 hours of receipt of these 
instructions listing personnel at present on active duty. Separate lists will 
be made of auxiliary police, and of the members of any independent police, 
civil defence and other agencies under your supervision or control. The 
column headed “Party Affiliations” will be used to indicate those who are 
now, or ever were, members of the Nazi Party or it's formations, affiliated 
or supervised organizations. Personnel at present absent from duty will 
be listed separately on this,!orm, recording the date of origin and reason 
for absence in right-hand column.

11. You will, on the first day of each month, submit to MG Headquarters 
two copies of the Personnel Form listing members of police agencies under 
your supervision who hâve been appointed or who have ceased to serve 
since the last report. . ; .. ,

12. You will, within seven , days after the receipt of the instructions, 
deliver to MG Headquarters three copiés of Personnel Form listing mem
bers of the police force who have left the; service since 1 January 1933, 
with the reason for the cessation opseryice listed in the right-Jiand column.

13. You will, within 24 hours’ submit a preliminary list of the names 
and adresses of the following categories of persons in your jurisdiction 
and you will submit supplements until the lists are complete:

(a) dismissed civil servants of the 'superior service;
(b) dismissed mëmbers of' professional and business organizations;

(c) ' dismissed teachers of universities ând schools;' ' .
.(d) former trade: union leaders;
(e) Jews, listing their professions;
(f) clergymen, listing'their;denominations; v Jv\rf:'.rr A \ A!)
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